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Environmental Protection Agency § 52.926 

[37 FR 10868, May 31, 1972, as amended at 39 FR 16346, May 8, 1974] 

§ 52.922 [Reserved] 

§ 52.923 Approval status. 
(a) With the exceptions set forth in 

this subpart, the Administrator ap-
proves Kentucky’s plans for the attain-
ment and maintenance of the national 
standards under section 110 of the 
Clean Air Act. Furthermore, the Ad-
ministrator finds the plans satisfy all 
requirements of Part D, Title I, of the 
Clean Air Act as amended in 1977, ex-
cept as noted below. In addition, con-
tinued satisfaction of the requirements 
of Part D for the ozone portion of the 
SIP depends on the adoption and sub-
mittal of RACT requirements by July 
1, 1980 for the sources covered by CTGs 
issued between January 1978 and Janu-
ary 1979 and adoption and submittal by 
each subsequent January of additional 
RACT requirements for sources covered 
by CTGs issued by the previous Janu-
ary. 

(b) New Source review permits issued 
pursuant to Section 173 of the Clean 
Air Act will not be deemed valid by 
EPA unless the provisions of Section V 
of Appendix S of 40 CFR part 51 are 
met. 

[45 FR 72157, Oct. 31, 1980] 

§ 52.924 Legal authority. 
(a) The requirements of § 51.230(f) of 

this chapter are not met since K.R.S. 
224.380 of the Air Pollution Control 
Law of the Commonwealth of Ken-

tucky (June 18, 1970) does not provide 
for the release, under certain cir-
cumstances, of emission data to the 
public. 

(b) Delegation of Authority: Pursu-
ant to section 114 of the Act, Kentucky 
requested a delegation of authority to 
enable it to collect, correlate, and re-
lease emission data to the public. The 
Administrator has determined that 
Kentucky is qualified to receive a dele-
gation of the authority it requested. 
Accordingly, the Administrator dele-
gates to Kentucky his authority under 
section 114(a) (1) and (2) and section 
114(c) of the Act, i.e., authority to col-
lect, correlate, and release emission 
data to the public. 

[37 FR 10868, May 31, 1972, as amended at 37 
FR 15084, July 27, 1972; 51 FR 40676, Nov. 7, 
1986] 

§ 52.925 General requirements. 
(a) The requirements of § 51.116(c) of 

this chapter are not met since the legal 
authority to provide for public avail-
ability of emission data is inadequate. 

[39 FR 34536, Sept. 26, 1974, as amended at 51 
FR 40676, Nov. 7, 1986] 

§ 52.926 Attainment dates for national 
standards. 

The following table presents the lat-
est dates by which the national stand-
ards are to be attained. The dates re-
flect the information presented in Ken-
tucky’s plan, except where noted. 

Air quality control region 

Pollutant 

Particulate matter Sulfur oxides 
Nitrogen 
dioxide 

Carbon 
monoxide Ozone 

Primary Sec-
ondary Primary Sec-

ondary 

Appalachian Intrastate: 
a. Bell County .................................... g h b b b b b 
b. Perry County .................................. g h b b b b b 
c. Whitley County ............................... g h b b b b b 
d. Rest of AQCR ................................ c c b b b b b 

Bluegrass Intrastate: 
a. Fayette County .............................. a c b b b b g 
b. Madison County ............................. g h b b b b b 
c. Rest of AQCR ................................ a c b b b b b 

Evansville (Indiana)-Ownsboro-Henderson 
(Kentucky) Interstate: 

a. Daviess County ............................. g i g g b b b 
b. Henderson County ......................... g i a e b b g 
c. Webster County ............................. c c g g b b b 
d. Rest of AQCR ................................ c c a e b b b 
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Air quality control region 

Pollutant 

Particulate matter Sulfur oxides 
Nitrogen 
dioxide 

Carbon 
monoxide Ozone 

Primary Sec-
ondary Primary Sec-

ondary 

Huntington (West Virginia)-Ashland (Ken-
tucky)-Portsmouth-Ironton (Ohio) Inter-
state: 

a. Boyd County .................................. g i g b b b g 
b. Lawrence County ........................... g h b b b b b 
c. Rest of AQCR ................................ c c b b b b b 

Louisville Interstate ................................... g i j j b h h 
Metropolitan Cincinnati Interstate: 

a. Boone County ................................ c c a d b d h 
b. Campbell County ........................... g h a d b d h 
c. Kenton County ............................... c c a d b d h 
d. Rest of AQCR ................................ c c a d b d c 

North Central Kentucky Intrastate: 
a. Bullitt County ................................. g h b b b b b 
b. Rest of AQCR ................................ a c b b b b b 

Paducah (Kentucky) Cairo (Illinois) Inter-
state: 

a. McCracken County ........................ g h g f b b b 
b. Marshall County ............................. c g a f b b b 
c. Muhlenberg County ....................... g h g g b b b 
d. Rest of AQCR ................................ c c a f b b b 

South Central Kentucky Intrastate ............ b b b b b b b 

See § 81.318 of this chapter to identify the specific nonattainment area. 
NOTE: Dates or footnotes in italics are prescribed by the Administrator because the plan did not provide a specific date or the 

dates provided were not acceptable. Sources subject to plan requirements and attainment dates established under section 
110(a)(2)(A) prior to the 1977 Clean Air Act Amendments remain obligated to comply with those requirements by the earlier 
deadlines. The earlier attainment dates are set out at 40 CFR 52.926 (1979 edition). 

a. Air quality levels presently below primary standards or area is unclassifiable. 
b. Air quality levels presently below secondary standards or area is unclassifiable. 
c. April 1975. 
d. July 1975. 
e. July 1977. 
f. July 1978. 
g. December 31, 1982. 
h. December 31, 1987. 
i. 18 month extension for plan submittal granted: attainment date not yet established. 
j. January 1, 1985. 

[45 FR 85002, Dec. 24, 1980] 

§ 52.927 Compliance schedules. 

(a) The requirements of § 51.262(a) of 
this chapter are not met since compli-
ance schedules with adequate incre-
ments of progress have not been sub-
mitted for every source for which they 
are required. 

(b) Federal compliance schedules. 
(1) Except as provided in paragraph 

(b)(5) of this section, the owner or oper-
ator of any fuel-burning facility sub-
ject to the requirements of the Ken-
tucky Air Pollution Control Regula-
tions as they apply to sulfur dioxide 
sources, shall notify the Regional Ad-
ministrator, by no later than Novem-
ber 3, 1975, of his intent to utilize ei-
ther low-sulfur fuel or stack gas 
desulfurization to meet these require-
ments. 

(2) Any owner or operator of a sta-
tionary source subject to paragraph 
(b)(1) of this section who elects to uti-
lize low-sulfur fuel shall be subject to 
the following compliance schedule: 

(i) December 1, 1975—Submit to the 
Regional Administrator a projection of 
the amount of fuel, by types, that will 
be substantially adequate to enable 
compliance with the applicable regula-
tion on July 1, 1977, and for at least one 
year thereafter, as well as a statement 
as to whether boiler modifications will 
be required. If so, final plans for such 
modifications must be submitted si-
multaneously. 

(ii) December 31, 1975—Sign contracts 
with fuel suppliers for projected fuel 
requirements as projected above. 

(iii) December 31, 1975—Let contracts 
for necessary boiler modifications, if 
applicable. 
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